
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
CAUTION 

fl/ . 

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 
Harmful rt' swallowed or absorbed through skin. Avoid 
breathing vapor and spray mist. Avoid contact with skin 
and eyes. Remoye pets, birds and cove. fish aquariums 
before spraying. 00 not apply directly to or around food. 
Cover or remove a"'l food utensils and food processing 
equipment during opplicotlon. 00 not o,ply while food 
processing is underway. After space spraying In .r •• s 
where food is hendled, w"h all equipment, benches, 
shetving, etc. where exposed food will be nandled with 
potable water. 

Statement of Practical Treatment 
If Swallowed: Cell a physician or Polson Control Center 
immediatety. Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce 
vom~ing by touching back of throat with finger. Repeet 
until vomit fluid is clear. Never induce vomiting or give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person. tr on Skin: 
WISh eontaminated clothing and wash affected .rolls with 
plenty of soap and water. If In Ey .. : Flush eyes with 
plenty of water. Call a physician if Irritation persis'S. ff 
Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. Apply artKieial 
respiratjon if indicated. 

Environmental Hazards 
This posticide is hiahty toxic to fish, birds and other 
wildl~e. 00 not apply directly to water or wetlands 
(swamps, bogs, marshes end potholes). Drift and runoff 
trom treated sites may be hazardous to fish in adjacent 
waters. 

Physical and Chemical Hazards 
Contents under Dressure. Do not use near heat or open 
tl3me. Do not puncture or incinerate. Exposure to 
tomperatures above 13QDF may cause bursting. 

Storage and Disposal 
Stor.ge: Storo in a cool placo away from heat, direct 
sunlight. or open flame. Keep in original container and 
preterably in a locked storage area. Disposal: Replace 
cap .nd discard container in trash. Do not puncture or 
incinerate. 
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Automatic 

INDOOR FOGGER 

Kills Bugs* 
Freshens the Air 

Works While You Are Away 

Active Ingredients: 
d·trans Allethrin .........................•.. 0.323% 
3·phenoxybenzyl·(IRS, 3RS: IRS.3SI1)·2.2· 
dknell>yl-3· (2-",",I>yI",op'l-eny~ 
cyclopoopanecarboxyl.'e ............... _ . . ... 0.200% 
Inert Ingredients" ........................ 99.471"-
Total .................................. 100.~ 

... Contains aliphatic petroleum hydrocarbons 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

CAUTION 
See Back Panel for Additional 
Precautionaty Statements 

Net WI. 7.5 oz. (2139) 
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Directions for Use 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a 
manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

• KILLS: Fleal, Tlckl, Houlellie., Mosqultoe., Black 
Carpel Beell .. , Saw-Toolhed Grain Beell .. , Rice 
W .. vll., Small FlyIng Molhl, Splderl, Cenllped .. , 
Walps, Pili Bugs, Crlckals, SIlverfish, aIds In Ihe 
control ot Roachee. 

1. Cover e.posed food dishes ond food hendling 
equipment. Open cabinets and doors to aroa to be 
treated. Shut off fans and air conditioners. Put out all 
flomes and pilot lights. Close doors and windows. Usc 
one unit tor each 6,000 cubic fdot of unobstructed area. 
To kill fleas & ticks, use one unit per 1,500 cubic feet of 
room space. 
2. Placo fogger on a raised area such as a table or chair 
with newspapers covering the area directly undor tho can. 
Also covor nearby finished wood furniture. 
3. Remove cap. Turn cap upside down. TiH top of can 
oway trom face. Place holo in cap over stem on top of 
can. Place cap down until tirmly in placo reloasing spray. 
Set can upright on paper and leave the room at once. 
Leave treated area for 2 hours. 
4. After 2 hours. open all doors and windows, turn on air 
conditioners and fans and let the treated area air for 30 
minutes . ..lepeat spraying in two weeks or when 
necessary. 
5. Destroy old pet bedding and replace. Us. product .s 
directed above. 00 NOT USE ON PE'1'S. Treat dogs and 
cats with registered flea and tick centrol product prior to 
ro--entry. 

~JOTICE: Seller warrants thlt the product conforms to il$ chemtcal 
descripttcn and is reasonably fit for the purpose 5talod on tho 
I.bel when used In accordance with direct tons under normal 
conditions of use. but neither this warranty nor any other warranty 
of MERCHANTABILITY 0< FITNESS FOR II PARTICULAR 
PURPOSE, express Of implied. extends 10 the use of this product 
contrary 10 label instructions. or under IbflOlmal conditions. 01' 

under condrtions not reMOnably foreseeable to seHer. and buyer 
assumes the risk of any such use. 

Monufocturod In !he U.S.A. for Reale. 
SL louis, lAO 83114. 
Form: OCII990 
EPA Reg. No. 478-94 EPA Est. No. 96BB-MO-l 

1.", Reviewed. Registrant claims to be in lIccordance wnlt 
',,'rWl'~lr<1l1On of Pesticide Product Guidance lor Phase 2. 
f:;\O~fY)nse. Page 2.12, Active to Inert Change in Status. 


